More Musical Bingo Game & CD
Code: SM-MBCD2
Price: £19.99 incl. VAT You Save 38%
Date: 22/10/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: No
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

Our More Musical Bingo Game is the perfect activity for day centres, residential care homes, clubs, family
gatherings, or parties.
Revised and easily portable versions of the ever-popular game, allowing for greater flexibility
Can be played by 2-20 players
Two versions available; each with 40 unique songs (total of 80 songs)
The Musical Bingo Game can be used in many ways: to initiate sing-along sessions, as a musical quiz or as a gentle
one-to-one activity.
The CD is very popular for care homes, a musical bingo game elderly residents can play again and again! It is sure to
spark interesting conversation and reminiscence, raising questions such as “Where did you first hear that song?” and
“What memories does the song evoke?”

Requirements
Computer with CD drive + printer (to print song list and individual game sheets, included in CD format)

How to play
1. Print off the number of game sheets you require
2. Switch on the CD and you're ready to play
3. When players match the song excerpt they hear with a title on their game sheet they simply mark with a cross
as with conventional bingo games
4. Each excerpt is between 10 and 30 seconds long allowing plenty of time to remember, identify and mark the
song sheet

Examples
Yellow Submarine
The Last Waltz
You Made Me Love You
We Plough the Fields and Scatter
Yesterday
Red Red Robin

Contents
Music CD containing 40 songs in total
CD with individual game sheets and printable song list (to be printed)
Guidance booklet

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is SM-MBCD2.

